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No. 4. TORONTO, JULY, 1885. VOL. III.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE CURC- SOCIETY
0F TIIE DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

Tho annual gencral meeting of the Church Society of tho Diooeso of Toronto was
hield ini the sohool-houso atinched to St. George's Churcli, on Tuesday, Juno 13.
Tho proceeding8 commenoed shortly after cloyen o'clook, when his Lordship tho
Biehop of Toronto took tho chair, having on the platform bosido him the Vonorablo
Archdenccn Bothuno and tho ftov. H. J. Orasott, Rootor of Toronto. Tho following
clergy and Inymen of tho Diocoe woro proent :-P1rovost WVhitaker, Dr. Lundy, Dr.
Rocad, H. C. Coopcr, C. J. Ingles, Dr. Shortt, Carry. Brougliail, Ritchio, J. 'P.
Ardagh, Beit, Fletcher, MoMurray, Shanklin, Hlilton, Dr. Scadding, Givins, Brent,
l'aimer, Geddes, Cooper, Thonmson, Bck, Langtry, Baldwini, Hlope, Ruttan,
Ambroy, Lett, Williamns, Arnold, Fuller, floddy, Bull, Cartwvright, Sandars, Dixon,
Ilolland, J. H. Camoron, A. Cameron, Mortimer, lon. IL J. Boulton, Gaviller,
J. W. Gamble, J. M. Grover, Dr. Bovoli, Cumberland, C. Gainhie, Vankoughnot,
Il. Rovsell, S. H. Blako,"J. Rixon, NI. Carruther, H. 0. B3rion, Mr. Patton, Pottit,
Westnacott, Arnmstrong,e E. G. O'Bjrien, WV. Ince, C. Magrath, W. Gamble, R.
Stanton, OQI. Kingsmili, J. G. Hodgine, J. H. Armstrong, E. C. Jones, Fairbanks,
H. O'Brien, P. Patterson, F. W. Conte, Hon. G. W. Allan, J. A. Josephi, J. Duggan,
0. Green, J. Carter, C. J. Canmpbell, Gzowski, Dr. 0',Neara, 11ev. Mr. Stewart,
Rov. Messrs. Jones, A. J. Fidier, J. Davidson, F. L. 081er, J. Wilson, MoLeod,
Cayley, and Plowman.

Altogether thore wore during the afternoon betwoea two and tbree hundrod of
the clergy and laity assembled.

Prayers having been read by the Rov. Mr. Givins, Clerica1 Scrotary, the minutes
of the proviens meeting of the Society were read by tho Lay Seuectary.

Tho Provost of Trinity Collego thon uxoved, scconded by Dr. Boveil, that the follo'wing
gentlemen compose the Clergy Trust Commutation committee for the ensuing
year :-Tho Archdoacon of Toronto; Rev. Dr. Fuller, Rov. Dr. Shortt, Rov. Dr.
MoMurray, Rov. F. L. Osier, M.A., 11ev. A. Palmer, M.A., Roy. J. G. Geddos, M.A.,
11ev. S. Givins, 11ev. G. J. S. Hill, h,=. J. H. Cameron, Hon, G. S. Boulton, Itou.
0. W. Allani, J. W. Gamble, Esq., 0. J. Camipbell, EBq., T. C. Street, Esq., M.I'.P.,
A. Gavilier, Esq., F. W. Cumberland, Esq., F. Farnoomb, Esq.,

Ho (Prof. Whitaker) said that it had been the oustoni for some years past te
make some changes, in this committco eaoh yoar, but on this occasion he moved
that ail the gentlemen who had been on the cormîittea iast year ho, without excep-
tion, re-appointed. (Hear, hear.) He brought forward this motion in consequonce
or rerent painful events which were teo wtell known to this meeting, becauso ho
thoughit it was a natter of justice to, thoso gentlemen who hadl actod on this com-
mittee that thcy should be re-elected, and that the Society shouid show that it had
unwavcring confidence ia them, notwithstsnding tho attaoks that had been made
npon thoin. (Applause.) Ho 'went on to comment upon these charges, which ho
pronoueed to be gigantic and menstrous, and said that ho was personally cognisant
in two or three instances o? their unfounded charnoter. He paid a high trIbute te
the eninent services the Hon. J. H. Cameron had rendered te the Church, and
spoke of the sacrifice o? tume and means ho had always macle in order to advane
its prosperity and that of its coergy. Ho thought that Bomoe of the charges mnade
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;: gain3t hint would hatve exoitoti no attention whatever lrnd it bovn kneivn betere,
~vhat lie now would seite, that the lonn of moncy frein the fuind te Nir. Cameoen
had not bccn matie wltiiout the sanctioti of bis lordship the lhisiiop, and atter an
exantination of tho socurities andi the fulil approvai of tilat emin#'nt andi warni frienti
of the Chutrcb,. t o bite Ciote Justice Sir J. W. Robinson, [Applause.) NIr. Canieron
ivntited tu rcsign bis position ns a moînber of tho cotiiîtee, haviîig becoine a
debtor te tue tunti, but tbe cemmittec pnssOti a resoiîition expressing entit'e confi-
dence lu the administration cf the Trust, wlîich resotutioi was secondeti by Sir
Johin. whon. with bis own baînd, wrote an addition, express.ing tic hope thtat the flind
would continue te bo ceîîtrolleJ hy tic genitleinan whio lind liihierte coîdîîcteil it.

The Royv. gentleman Ivent on te rcm:îrk upon Uie pain tie promulgation of thesu
charges liad canised, and upon the confidence rcposed in Nlr. Caîneroti wiiicl caused
thein te bc sceutcd nt enco ns unfonnded. Ilis remnirkq wître wirîiy appliuded.

Dr. l3evetl seconulet tce reselutien. lie reînarkd' tliat if the reports et the
precetibgso et i Society hati atwnys beout% subinittedl andi circuiitei. tiese charges
weuid never have been nmade. lie aise tiiotîglt it would bo advisab:o te have an
nnnuat audit cf tic tunti.

S In puttitig tue motion the Bislhop salît, thiat ns bis naine bati been mentioneti in
eunnîtctieiî iith titat ot the late ChiietJustice, it ivouid net hcoeut et' pince te state
bis recetiectioti cf the cenversatieoi lie hliatnîd iviîlî bis dear friend upo t o

CI eccasion reforred te. A.s ho liad put it down la writing lie wvoubt rend it te the
~emeeting-,, I very weii remnembex coîisiltiîig withî tue lion. Sir John Beveriy

Reobinson upen tic subjeet et tie tosta te te lion. J. IL Ctîmeron, andi bo tuhiy

ftgreeti in its prepriety andi soemdeti tho resolutien wtiiclî 1 propesed. W~hen tho

reselutien vas proposoti Sir Johin aise ndded, with my cotisent, the weords tbat Mr.

Caincren shall centitnue in the matnagement eof tue futnd. " [ lcar, fleur.]
~Aftor a foul disctussion the resohution wuîs put and carrieti.

The Rey. D.r Fulier thon meveti, seonded hy F. IV. Cunieraadi-" That Mr. W.
H. Beulten having reitorateti statemeors wvbich ho tntit hanve knnewn te o itheut
any fotîndatien, in fact, atter lîaving ail bis charges agîinist the Clergy Trust

Ccîmmittee, and espec*aiiy again,,t tic maniager. tude 1lmn. J. IL. 0 imieret ; tfter
having ail bis charges 'ýftîiliy explaineti bot in Neveniber and February las f-by
publishing theso charges in tue Globe nowspnpor, andi liavittg reati a louter freont an
individuai, 'utho ho says is second enly te Ilis Lordsl1iiii, the Bisliop et ttîis Diecose,
ohnrging the flen. J. Il. Cameron as guiity et rohhery, ho expelieti tue Seciety,
andi that thte Treasurer ho direoteti te rotura lus antual subscriptioa.

This reselutien led te a varin dehate, during wtiich tbo Bisliop interposoti and
6aid-He titi net tbink anytbing woulti be gaîneti by passing the rosolution witlî
such hoat and veoemence. [Henr, Heua.] It wouid ho botter te cotisider it wett
beore passing it. It woulti nettiimieish tliopunislimont whicli thoynîiglît probably
think it necessary te infiet-tor thtei te ttîké. sente fîthier tinte tu consider ir and
postpoeo it Bay tilt tomerrew. Ho titouglit tue spirit et the meetinig jutîs thtet %vas

* net sueh as te aiiew cahin censideration, and the resolution iniglît perttaps he somne-
irbat motiified, se ns te brinig it uithin tue comprelietisieî of* ail. lie coiiid tiot,
boweyer, lîelp putting it it demandoti. lie stood tiiere strongiy iii fînvor et it, anti
ho vns vory much filfld with sorrew anti shamo nt 'uhat liai occurreti thiat day.
(Appiau8e.>

The mntien, hoever, being pressî.d, it was put andi cartieti by a large nlnjurity.
On a division hoitîg caiheti for hy Mr. Bouiton. it sippeared that there 'uvro ùS yetis
aind 4 nays a nuinher beth et the Clergy andi Laity tiot veting.

Mr. Muîgrath thon motet tho fuiiemving resolutien, seceuideti by 11r. Grever,
"1Thuit this society hiaving board with pleastîre and satisfactiotn the fult and comn-
plote sternentnmade en bebaif ef the Comnmutation Trust cnmmittee by tue lion. INr.
Cameon, dosiro te reitorate their oft-expresseti andi complete satisfîtction ivith the
cerrectnesîî ef tho funti and its able managenment hy the sait committeo fer tue
leng porioti ef ton years9, cf which the society agaiu unhoeitatitigly iifirin thoir
tpproval, anti dechuiro thiat uiny furtber expiariation or exaîniuatien ot the acceunits

vould ho net onty putting the cemniittee te further trouble, hut it la entirely un-
neoessary and would imply a question ef their cerroctness, wvhich bas nover been
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entertained by the Clturch at largo;, antI with referrenco to the reont attack
made by a lato membor, hIr. W. Il. BoulIton, tho sooioty cannot refrain fromoxpressing
their regret that any one profeing to hiaro the welfare of t.he cburoh at heart -

sthou1ld have put forth &!tatemexats of se mnaliclous and faise a oharacter, and the
isociety feel tîtat the uinqualified npprobition of tho nets cf tho comznitteo, testlfied
by the numerous resolutions that hare been adopted from, timoe t ime, and by
their re-appointmcot n this occasion, is the best meinifesattion that can bc giron
ta time public (to whomn Mr. Boulton bins appenled> tint the cimittee and
matnger enjoy the fulhl and umdiminishiec confidenco of the Society." Carried.

Mr. Johin Carter thon moved, that a full abstract of Mr. Camoron's ettment ho
printetl utmcer the direction of thc Trust Committce and sanction of the Bishop.
Carriod.

Mr. Gitovtt muioved, soconded by 11cr. NMr. RITCmmmmY, the appointîment Of the follo0
ing Vice-I>rcsidents:--Von. Archdcacon, Rural Donns, Rer. Dr. ]ienvet, ]'rovomt
Vhitnker, Rer. Il. J. Grascît, Dr. Short, lion. Chief J. Draper, Chmancelor Vankough-

net, Vice-Chancehlor Spragge, ilon. 0. S. Boultoti, lion. J. IL Caieron, lion. 0. W.
Alltin, lifenry Rutttau), Esq., J. IV. Omimble, Eq.-, Dr. Ci. Il. Low, J1. R. WVilliams, Esq.,
E. G. O'Brien, Eeq , L. Mioffatt, Esq., and Col. Kimg4mill.

The standing committee and mission board was nppointed, ont motion of the Rev.
Tmr. Fuller, socouded by Col. O'B3rien :-Ilis Loril.qhip the President. the A rchdenconi
of Toronte, the Rural Deans, one Clerical Delegate for oncli Dibtrict lirancli, onn Lay
Delegate for emch District Brnnch. lIer. Dr. I3eavcn, Rer. J. G. GeddcS, -Rer. W. S.
Darling, 11ev. Il. firent, Rer. Il. C. Cooper, Rter. Dr. Nfc.Murrily, J. IV. Gamble, Esq.,
R. B. Denison, Esq., C. J. Camnpbell. Esq., J. Bovcîl Esq., M.D., F. WV. Cumberland,
Esq., Mr. Recorder Duggau.

Moved by Rer. Dr. SIEoaRT, secondcd l'y Rer. II. Bitmoxi, LImat tie following geatle-
moen constitute the Land and Iiivestment Comtnitteo :-Rerv. Dr. Fuller, 11ev. IL. J.
iraset, Rer. Dr. Rend, Rer. W. A. Jolinson, R. B. Denition, Esq., Il. A. Joseph,
Eetqq., IV. Gooderhan, Esq., oa. Green, Esq., P>. Paterson, Esq. F. IV. Cunmberland,
Esq.

T1ho 11ev. 'Mr. Givins, having stated bis inability sti-fmtctorily te disoharge tho
duties cf Clerical Secrctnry te tîme Society, in connection with bis Pareehial duties,
temdered biis resignation et tho office, but te prevent inconvenience, by hastily electing
a successor, cxpressed bis roadiuoss te discîmarge biis duties tli the next quarterly
meeting of the Society. lie therefore mored, seconded by the Rer. Dr. Short, that
J. W. Brout, Esq., be tIhe Lay Secrotary cf the Society for tho ensuing year, and
that tho Venerable the ï1rchdeacon, witm tho Chairmen and Secretaries cf tho
sereral District Branches, and tho Clerical and Lay Delegates te the saine, ho a
committee te recommend what course hiad botter ho adopted for filling the office
cf lion. Secretary, and that they bc requested te report te the quarterly meeting in
August nexi.

MIr. R. B. Denisen moved, secondemi by Rer. J. Carry, that Messrs. W. Gamble
and F. Armstronmg be nppointed auditors. Carried.

Rer. Mr. Givins moved thmat tîme Rer. Mr. Grasoît and Messrs. C. J. Campbell
and Lewis Moffatt, ho appointed treasurers. Carried.

This finished the business, and afler prayors by the Rer. ',%r. Givins tho meeting
adjourned tili tIme orening, te nicet again at the City Hall.

TIIE ANNUAL PUBLIC MEETING.

Tne annan public meeting of the Churcli Society was hield in the erening in
the Concil Chamber, kindly graated te them by the City Council, in consequence
cf the Society net being euabled te obtain the St. Lawrence Hall, that building at
present undergoing repairs. The Council Chambor proved almost toc small te con-
tain the large aumber cf porsons who atteuded the meeting. A little before eight
o'clock, His Lordship the Bishop teck the chair. The gallcry iras erowded with
ladies, and in the body cf the hall sereral prominent gentlemen, both clerical and
Iay, cccupied scats, amnong whom were the Rer. Il. J. (Irasett, Rer. Dr. Fuller,
Rer. G. Geddes, cf Hamilton ; Rev. Mr. Stringfellow, late cf Petersburgh, Virginia,
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nowv temporarily in charge cf Waterdcown pairishi; Ilev. Professer lVhittal<er, }loy.
Dr. Scaddlng, Rev. 8 Oivinft, Rov Dr. Lott, Rev. Dr. O'Menra, 11ev. A. Palmer,
of Guelph - ftcv. NMr. liront. [lis Wor3liip tho Mayor, lion. J. Il. Camneron, Col.
Lowry, *f7th regt., Col. Cumbherland, Proffesor WVilson, Nir. If. J. Campbell, Dr.
11llowell, Mlr. Y. IV. Brent, Lay Secrctary 0liurch Society, &o.

The 11ev. Il. J. GItA'%TT rendl prayerg ; attor whiieb, the Clorical Sccrotary of the
SOCIty-tlîe IIQV. SALTV.RN GIVKtO, roid the annuril report, a itynopsis cf which is

r sfolloys:
?ZI4ANCIAL I5TAT?.NIFnT.

The income for tho paoL year fromn the fclloving sources lias been,
RElrsUsinfunds and guarantees ............................ $,849 87

Gencral purpese fînd ........... ........................ 3,3012 93
VIdfovvs' an<l orphans fund ...... ............ ........ ...... 4,881) 84

Studtnt3' fund . .. ............................ ........ ...... si 5 4
Book andI tract fund .................. ........ ... .......... 31 60

$18.678 72
S Epxn-isonfund anti guarantcfi................ ...... ... $10.232 49

General purpose fund................ .................... 8,151 60
idows' andi orphans' fund .............................. 4,952 96

Students' fund ........................................ 858 56
Boeok and tract fund ....... ........ ...... ........ ......... 88 21

$19,283 82
Tho forogoing shows an oxcecs of exponditure over'yeceipts in c4 ery fund xvitb the

~'exception of the gencral purpose fund ; but the balances on tho lot May, 186.4, to
tho credit of miss4ions, 'vidows andi ophans' anti Students' funds ivere r.iero thon the
expenclituro of' the paost year.

Missioz< Fu.Y.-Thc balance to the credit cf the mis.qion fund on the lst May,
186b, wos $1.257 04. This 'vil) bu insufficient to moet the quarterly paymonts on
the let July next, andi as there 'viii be no collection in ito belialf untîl after that
time, the salaries ot the misionaries, if paid, mnust bu met by drawing upon the
gerneral tundo of the soeiety.

Winows' Aiin OttpuAYo' Fuz<D.-Tbe amnount receiveti during the past ycar 'vas
$4,889 84 Ineluding investnients. The expeediture was $4,i)a2 96, wlielîi incîtides
re-invcstmnents. The balance tu the credît of the fond on the 16t cf Maiy, 1865,
'vas $465 44, anti $400 atidedti 1 the investments. It is expected that during tho
ourrent year. hy tho payment cf arrears duo on account of laînds, the investiiients
*vil'bcmnterally increaseti. The presentstate cf the funti, nevortbulcss, requires
thc careful consideration cf the Society.

GgiNEItAL Poarosia Fu.n<-Tbis fend shows au inoreaso during the last year.
The receiptsexceeti the expendîture by he sum of $211 33. Some grnr.îs mao
te oburches and other purposes 'vili, hoivevcr, have te bu paiti out ef the balance.

FONDs On ilAND).-Tlie amount, cf cash on baud on the lot May, 18615, wvos
$,2.916 64. Front this a balance due the Commercial B3ank, cf $U1,00, for suais
advancedi te enable the Soriety te payv the StIpends Of the MiSsionaries eniployLd hy
the mission buard, 'vill bave te bu paid, leaving an avoulable balance of $1.416 64.

INVa5TO5F.S'T AcceVNT.-Tho following tibos the total amount of securities
Indged in the Commercial Bank, viz :
On accounit of %vidows' andi orphans' fund .............. .............. $12.817 44
Ou accunt cf missien's funti....... ................................... .3,200 00

Do Kent testimonial do ..................... ....................... 607 50
Do Leemning mission do.. .~................................4,240 00
Do Blake testimnonial do ................. ......................... 2tYl 00
Do Markhamt Rcotory .................. ........................... 5,893 00

$27.024 94
Tho sulsequent part of the report, 'which 'vos quite lengtby, 'vas taken up in the
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diftcusslau of the subject af missions, Intiian mision, Theolag0ical studonts' fupd,
&o., &o. The progress of tha Clittrch lu tho varions flids of Its missions -wt4s
canboataly referred ta, andi tho difllctulties and duties; oanneafed i itlî tho cou-
tintied extension of the tsofiness of the Society ivera ecarly pninted out. Tho
<bath of the lion. James Gordion, ofePrscli i te Society, ras referred ta lnI
fitting term.4. Tha interast oi the lainettfetl decertseîl in the nlissiottnry aperatiotte
of the Society vras exltibited li a practicul ninittier during hia lifetline, by the
donation af the sumn of $2.000 to its use. liealnso bequentlted '$2.000 ta Trinlty
Collegc. 'rite report aiea roerrcd ta tho cleath o ais u ad and roppecteil innbitnut
oi the village af Loirvvlle, ýIr. George' Corley, whîo died in Octolter laist, nnd
ivise lind bequentlied the tm of $1,200 ta the c'nd<twtwent af flic pari-qh. T1ho report
iras listened to witlt much attention, and nt the cencluiatoi lutidly ttpplauded.

lon. J. Il. CANîtýitt rasa and st1' tuit lie hid grant plensuros lit inoving tho
adoptiton af the repartju,.tt rend lie said tîtat te soeicty -ivns noir in tite twanty-
oecond yenr of itq existence, and It wfts flot titliely tat titis would bhe Ic mt year
that th Citurcli Societ'fy wouid etjoy a sepnrnte argnnizntian. Titere "ans a mensura
shortly ta bo intriadttced, haviîg f'arits abject, the incorporation aof tite Cîturcit Socety
ivitît the Dinceesan Synod, which ht ws tltanglt ivauld bc the meane oi extending tho
wtorking oi the snciety. lin sucli a case tae present înny bc tho last meeting tho
seciety w'ould hare ais n sc'prate orgnntizfttion. nndl whiech gave the motion more
titan usuail inferest. (Ilenr.) l'ie Society land sitica itq conmencement fuilûllcd ail
the deeites îticli wvns atsticip~ft< il. [nt every pttrt, oi the dincese iaului bc fotitd thosa
it wcould atfesft ta the gond wlticli tîte sneidty litd ncconiplished. Ile believed that,

lilce the Society for the Pr'opagation ai tlie Go4pel in Foreign Pnrtg. te Cliurelt Society
lhitql pene:raîied jitto evi ry part ai thltis-prvince, înttkiig ifs inîfluentce às fait thnt
it. ltîîd grndtiilly brotîglit bnck liste tte flids ai the Cîturcît thosa ivii a ll leit lier and
joinvd utiter tlenitoînitiions of Protestntits. but ivho, isoen tîte opparftiiiity offéed,
ivere otd1y f00 glild fo coîne lînelîtgaiîî and htave t prnycr'b)ok ai the Chuircli ai
Eîtglaind Jignin pInced in tlîcir handi. (Ilear.) lie f'îit tilltt the operatians af' the
Society iftiri te lnst twenty'ti'o yenrs lta'l heen Illeqsedl by Obd No ane could
rend to'dny wltnt te society liail doute within thte past year withaut feeling assurcd
tîttît its maork hind heeti going on weil. Although tueras lad heen n littie vaut af
proper support uts snte lrile.yet it must be sen tîtait tuera at'o n large nueiber
ai people dispozed tj aid tîte Society. by aIl the menuts in their power. Ila thon
reierr.d ta the excellent missionnry spirit disqplnyed by the Indians. and ite regretted
ta saîy that there lad tint beeti exlibited by tîte goernment tamards tîte Indians
beloîtging ta tte ]Protestant fîtith tîtat iiberality vrhiclt liad been îlisplayedl ta titose
lrtdinits proicssing tîte Ra:nînn Cathelic religion. Ile nlluded ta the Indians lnhnbiting
ta Nliazàitoulin Islands, and said thnt; tîte Protestants 'iould ba satisfied with
nothing short ai equal privilegas.

'lie speaker thtan alitîded ta ta zeni displayed bý thc clergymen nnd Inymen in the
différent parisîtes, nnd vaid ha fait sure tltnt ail wIa had any keawledge aif lie mark-
ing ai tue eociety must know thint whoIn tha clergy nnd Iaity mare disposcd ta ca-
operato the funds etf tîto Society vastly inereased. There vas, ie thought, ltardly
n Sinîgle abject in tîte Society thnt did nat commend itseii ta every ana, but tuoe
was n spectal abject ie evary diacese in tha country, irhici iras pnramount,-he
meant tîte Wiidaevs' nnd Orphans' fund ai tae ciergy. (Henr, hear.) Thore ivas
nafhing îticît canmaended itself ta tho hcart, and shauld ta the purée fe very ane,
mare titan thnt, whîtn it iras knatvn hem liard the clargy were prcssed, and vcry
aiten faund i t bard ta mnke hotu ends meet. It shauld be their effort ta increaso the
fund and ta féei tîtat it mas kept je sucli n manner that when any ot the elergy irere
caiicd awny their midame and~ arplians wovuld nat be ohliged ta ga out an the cald
charities ai the warld. The honrable gentleman concluded an elaquent speech, la
baiînif ai tîte iund. and said tîtat ns clergymen preached the gospel Ba auglit they
ta ilve by the gospel. Ile fait tViat the vitaiity wibie the Churcli had developcd
wauld continue ta increase. (Applause.)

11ev. A. Il. CAMPa ELL hricfly seeatadcd the resalutian.
The repart iras titan unntimously adapted.
A portion ai St. Jamues' choir, uuder Mr. Carter, was praseet and sang the anthom,
Boe miedful afi s ow')
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RO,. î%r. STIUXNOrgLOW rnoYc thre next resolution- ." Tiret tira Crureh of' Qed
froni tho beglnnlng lires been a mlsslonary churcli; andi tirt ali li faitirful members
lut every age arc bound to manitest by tireir exertions and by tire liberal contributions
oftiri ubstrrnconee ei-tinying anti inissiionaryspirit." Uc supporteI tie resalution

* lu aur able speech, which ires îrarmly applauded.
Colonel Lown,', 'ccorrded tire resolution. lie said tiret lie rose uir considerable

difldenca to second tiro resolution ihich irad just been proposeti, in conscquencc of
bis nlot being in a stato of irealtîr to euabie hM to apenk in publie. lie entereti mast

* ienrtily loto tire trutir and force of thc resolution whiicir bcd ben Bo wire spoken to
b>' Io )net speaker. Tire society, ire consiticret, 'ires the Churcir itseif. lie mad
bcon present aimongst tire clergy lis neeriy ail tire diocesca cof tire Province, andti t
gave M mueir plensurc ta ire prereF't for tira first timea erong tire cicrgy of tire
diocese cf Toronto. (licur, irear.) Milen tlrey thought of tire beekivard sate or tireir
cmn native lenci 1200 ycars nga, nnd thoen bring their thouglits domn to tire present
Lime, iroi miarveilous %ves tire irork of titis nrotierCirurci of Engiand-this Cathlroic
Ciruroi anti iLs dependencies. Ilia long a ime liaes elapseti iince tire first bisirep
cerne te tis corrtenerrt, andi 'irat irad been tire work of tire Cirurcir cf Englnn since.
'Thmnk cf tire tirne iirer iL %roulti spribd troni tire Atiautie to thre Pacifie, anrd tirers

.refleot hir great ires tire ivork tire cirurcir lirt stili te do. It gave hiii gret pieasurc
te ?cee in titis country irai tire cirurcîr lied progressed. le rejoiced te hear tiret
inerrring frous thre reverenrd Secrctary tiret rire state of tire Society lied been eUCII

Stiet in tire courrse of tihe past year none et tire missionaries lied breen iritrreir but
tiret tirrea morre lied bcrr atidet. lie prreyed tiret Goti ray continue te blesr and
jpresper tire Society, autd tiret it tucy continue to flourisi.

Professer WIL.SON rrreveI tire foiiaiving reolution :-" Tlirt tire ide fieldi fer rnis-
sierrrry eperatiens preserîteti in ti Diecoe, anti tire efforts of tire Cirurcir Society
te iniprovo it by essistirig ini tire surpport of tivcrrty-seven rnissionr:rics, are e strong
inlcentive ced errcouragenrt te tire tultiruient of tire cîrrititian duty etiaptei ros tire
motte of titis Society, ' Freciy ye liea receiveti, freeiy give.' Thoe Professer

Spreecdet te say tiret tire scartiarreut crnbodieti in tis resolrxtierr se neeriy aceordeti
r ivitir tire preceding erre, riiet rire renirrks andi observations madie in roterenc te it

8Ct3meti te erraier fer tire rtdvoacy et bath. But tireaes ne one, net eiren tire
humbiest cirristian present, wie bad net soe ideas et iris erre te present in ceu-
nection witir tire subject matter ef tis resolution. WVien tirey looketi abroati upon
tire greest fieldi tiret ires presenteti fer xis3ienary efforts on every aide ef tiren, in

', very part aftie civilizei cati uncivilizeti ioriti, tire prospect ires truiy grand, anti
thre edequate corapreirension of it ires litteriy impossible. It gave im, heirver, truc
pleesure te irear of tire resuits et missiouery errterprise in tire Islandis ef tire Pacifie,
lu tire 'irilts et Africa, anti especiaiiy ir tire historie portions of Min, whire wreok
anti ruirr noir reigîret suprenie-'nirere tire seven cirurcires once stood, but irere no
mere-mîrere tire Iledeerner et ien iveiketi amidst tire moyen golden candlostick.q
anti rerealed tirase glanions myngteries ta iris serrent John. la tis country, hein-
cirer, mrssiennry operetions lied te bre car'ried on untier différent circunistancos andi
untier lest; stirnulatiug influences. Ilere tire emsigrant, lantieti on our shrores anti et
once mrade iris îrey tu tire ireekiard parts of tire country, te cerve eut e hromoe for
hmreseif. lie but unt hut, wiitr iris axe, eut dain tire fi trec anti gat c giimpse
et tire light of tire suns ; by anti by lire soeti Iris grain cuti rcaped a golden harvest,
iviicir reivertiet anti gla etdt Iris toil ; but lie adi ne spiritual ligii te cirter andi
guide in-treoere ne erissieneries tItane tu elevote iris tirouglîts anti point tiren
ireavermîrrd on the weekly reture of tire day et rest. Tireréa ias ne romarnce
attaciret te rni8sionary lite amongsta comnrunityjust beginning tiroir humble
settiement anti trying ta provide tiroir simîple dweiiings. Tire missieriary lied ta
shire their burdens anti irrcrrverriences, lie lind te becne himself a beckivootisnrren.

*Now ive, wrîo irere more irigiriy favyoreni, ougit te centributa te tire enligirternment,
eft rioso con'.mninities tirus situeteti. iVe araglit ta sec tiret tire wes morne ane to
attend rrt thre clierrg scerles et lite anti adrîirriister to Lire sufferero arbiis tiying lied.
Wiret irere ttrerrry-severr rnissionaries te fnl titis fildt ? Woe irere a young nnd
rising nation ; wre irat brigit prospects iretere us ; wcr wouiti san bave irealtir anti
en extensive territary, but ire sireulti net look et; tirese rnerely,-we sirouiti sec tiret
temporal venaltir sirould net be our oniy iniritance,-tiret ive sirould hava tiret
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spiritual wealtiî whiiciî vit mor to ho prized and rer ondiirig. Another direc-
tion iu whiclî the labors tif uiisbiouaries callCd for our sympathiy and aur belp Wns
in tiroir mististrations t tire needy nud hlîopless omigrntît. But we hind Il ilieolral
duty ta perrorm iu respect af tit.. usi(ortunato race %Yhiciî luiîbited titis continentT
beforo tlc wlhite man put M8 font 0,1 il. Thnt rare %vas 'leclining ; it wvns passing
nwny lîke tice suows of winter in Lice ivariu xtin ofai srizig. Titit doolisio it w.îs im-
posstible for us. to avert, but we niit bles and take hnppy tlio pnor envagos that
rcninnd. Ouîr cilrcn nul ciil'rcui's childreii would rio douht ica tho Imnpar-
tance af titis work anti wrouid be glad ta undertako it, biut it %vouid ilion bu tou Inte.
Tieo proud( races would tlisc hie nniong thre thingsi of tire palt. %Vo ,ihould apply
to ourselves the Scripture, II Wark wisile it is tday. for tihe night cometii wçici na
mari cnti iork." Te attend ta this ditty would bu an hoîrur, but ta, negicct iL vrould
redound Io ur perpetui %hame. Tiiu speaker roicrrcd ta the aid Ntirragnsot
Bible, whicli bo said nuo living Indian cnîîld rend. Our Scriptures wvero rond in tho
loiînrk langusige, and i at tribo hand remainod layai tu tire iritisih Crowîs. Thero

'ee20.000 liidliaus lii British America, almost %vithiu honring distance af aur
church bulis, ivorsiiipping idîîis antI degrading titemselves tvith thoir abominations.
Titis %vas a crying shlinne ta u4; %ve oîiglit to seu that tiîoy vero raisedl ta enjoy tflic
bopte tisat ciiri8tinnity heid out, andl plat in po3.essiau af tiiogo cevating iuflnenoos
and privileges wiîich it %vas aur haippy lot tn eujoy. Tho Professur conoluded an
able and cloquent speech, of vliich, hioever, ve cau only give a synopsis, amid tho
applause afIll tilleetilig

Biuv. C. J. Tuao.i,'su, secnnded tire resolution ilu n iuw appropriato remarks.
Tire resolutin %vis caîrrieil.
Rev. Mr. %Vîîti-AKEn,. Ilrovost af Triuity CnilegP, thon înaved, '1 Thnt titis socicty

recognises tie grent imuportance afi nking more effectuit? and systentatical provision
for buppiiyitig to tlie iniîuers uf ur cimurcli througliout the cliocese naL only copies
ai scriptîîreî and af tire book ai comnnn prAyer, but ise euel booka nand tracets
ns may cauivey accîîraîe infotrmiation rcmpectiîîg pritîciples af aur churcli, and may
also adrance doîntesie pieîy, souud moral and.sociîil îîriticipleu, aud tic diffusioni
ai useft ni iîiarmattjoii."

Rev. Mr. GEtiur.s isecondcd the resalutian, nd iii doitig s0 reierrcd in general
terms ta tire imîportance or the religiuus services, tire duly ai cireuletting religiaus
books aud tracts ai tire proper Icm 1 amongst the people, and ho especially enforced
the iluty ai parents vith respect ta thiiel chldren nuil tua r0spî>usibiiity resting
upon tiiena.

ie resolution was tison adopted.
Rev. Mr. CAnati nîoved, IlTVit this meeting would record tiroir deep senso ai tlue

valuable services rcudored ta titis Society by those genticuiiea Who have In tho
several districts ai tha diocese acted as offico bearers ar tue Society; and nat less
the tlîankifut appreciation ai tue efforts ai thase ladies anti gentlemen Wha hava
ncted as collector8 lu ils behaîlf."

Tue resasution was carried.
This wîîs tue lnst resolution ai tlî oeveuing, and aiter tire singiug ai the Do-

lagy and the Bislîop gave the benediction, the meeting dispersed, a collection being
taken up at the door as tho audience pnssed out.

THIE CLERICAL ASSOCIATION 0F TIIE NIAQARA RURAL DEANERY.

The Clergy ai the Niagara Rural Deanery are remainded Oiînt the aext meeting af
the Clericai Association wiil tako place, D). V., nt Chippawa, ou lVedriesday, 2ud
day ai Augubt, proxisua. Those ai tlic Clergy 'Who intend ta be pre8ent on the
occnsion are requestedl ta jutimate their intention ta the Ilectar ont week proviaus ta
the day ai meeting.

Litauy and lIaly Communion at 9, A. M.
Chapter-Ileb. v., v. 7-eud.
Subjet-" Thie Rubrie."
Evening Service, with Sermon, at 7 P>. M.

CHAS. LEYCESTER INGLES,
Drummoudvilie, June 2lst, 1865. Sec. il' 2reait.
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CdURCIT SOCIETY NOTICE.
Tho membera of tho Dicesan Cliorcli Society, Clorlojil sud Lay, arc requcmited

to communicate their vlews relative te tho appointinant of tho Cloral Socrotary, ta
tho Vencrable thc Archdeacon cf Toronto, b>' tho 3Ilot InistRnt. as it -«11l bo noes-
nary te eonvcno tho commitico appolnted at the Annual Meeting eil>' ln <ho
ensuleg niontb. that their report may bo roady for the Quartor>' Meeting, on the
Sth of Auguat.
COLLECTIONS A-41 SUl3SCfRPTONS RECEIVED FROMf TUIE lot TO 30tIî

JUNE, INCLUSIVE.
PAiIoOiII'AL DitlNOJiaCs.

Yorkvlllo .................. ....$10
York Mlilis, addltlonal ........
StreotavilIe... ..... ......... ... 44
Grimsby ................... ..... 62
Norval, nddltlonnl ............ .. 1
Chester ....................... 6

Newmarket........................ 4
Thorold ... ...................... 7
Mono and Ornngeville ..... ....
Oalieaa................... ....... 2
Tecumetlî.. ..... .........
8hant>' Bay.......................i
Cartwrighît..................
Saitict and flinbrook .......
Hamilton, St. Thomns' Chircli... 4
B3radford and WNe3t Gwdllixnbury ... 2
IEnily and Meanvers .... ..... 2
Georgetown and Norvnl . ...... ... 2
WVellington Square ..........
Grantham ......... ............. Q

Aurora ...........................- 2
Strectsville..... ................ 3
Grimsby.............. ............. 3
Yorkville, St. Paul's Clîurclî.(...
Cavan.............................-2
Waterdown............ .......... 2
Scarboro ......... .............. 3
Etoblcoke ..................... .. 4
Barrie................ ............ 4
Dandas and Ancnster . .... ...... 7

8TUDENTS' l'UNI).
M1t. Poresqt, St. Paul's Chîeî 2
N. Arthur, Trinlty id...i

Arthur, Graco Churoh............ $ 52
lPart Rlobinson, St. Paul's Chureli... 2 o>
Tullamore, St. Mary'& si.. 4 50
Gare, St Jobn'a 0...2 28
Oralianisville, St. James* "4 ... 82
Pcrrytown .................... ... 80
lizabethvillo ..................... 7 5

Gorc't% Landing....................i1 25
Clarke, Kcndatll's .... ........... 85
Tarante, liai>' Trlnity Clîurch ... 7 00
Ilngorsvillo . ............. ... ..... 6 OU0
Jarvis............. ...... ........ 4 3n
Nanticake........... ............. 2 4 1I
C! capside. .. ..................... 1 99

OENEILAL PUIRPOSE FUNtD.
T. Rixon, Subscription ......... OU10
A. Il. Cnmpbefl, nnnuel .......... 6 OU0
W. M. ýVstmnacctt, "l ....... 6 OU0
Mr. Carruthcrs...................I OU0
H. O'Brien .......... .......... i OU 0
D. Wilson, annual ............. 6 O.....ô0
S. Il. Blake ...................... I OU0
J. M. Grever ............ ........ i 1 0
lon. G. W. Allen ............. I O.....10

bMr.'Page ............ ............ I 00)
IVIDOWS & OILP1IAt' FOND.

Garden River ................... 6 15
MIUSSION FUND.

Garden River ................. .. .'
Collection at Cathedral........... 1 91

di by Rev. T. W. Mlan... 100
BOK & TRAOT YUN4D.

Rev. W. E., Cooper............... 2 60
IlG. T. Carruthers...... ....... 2 50

N. ].-During the hurry of business et tho tima of the meeting of Synod, thie sum
cf $18 ICI was paid te the Seeretary, who received it vithout entering the naine of the
party who paid it. We will bcoebliged b>' the receipt of the naine. J. W. B.

APPOINTMENTS.
The Lord ishop of Tarante bas been pleased te malte the folloWin appoint

ments, viz-.:- The Rev. J. Bl. Werrell, M. A., te, the lncumbcncy cf0 sau
vacant b>' the resignatian et the 1kv. J. Pentland, B. D. Dated 17th Apri1, 1865.

The 11ev. Thomas Tempest Roharts, M. A., ta the Recter>' cf Thoreldl vacant
b>' the resignatien of tie 11ev. T. B3. Rend, D.D. Dated 8thi May', 1865.

The 11ev. Stephen Lett, LL.D., te the Incumbene>' cf Collingweood, vacant
b>' the resignation cf the 11ev. J. Langtry, M. A. whe assumes charge cf the
Rectory cf York Mille during the absence cf the Rev. Dr. Mitchell. Dated 2Tth
meay, 1865.
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CIIURC1I SOCIETY XOTICE.
Tho Clargy lire respeot(tîlly remlnded that tho Qtiartorly Collootioi te ho takon up

in this monili te for tie Mission Faînd, which denmands overy effort to tncet eximting
eugngenmentfi.

CONFIRMATION.
On Sunday, Jiine lBtIî, the Bishop hld a confirmation nt the Chutrch of the

floly Trinity, Toronto. Thoughi the <Iny wns oppressively hat, the epacious
ehurch wiLq crowvded to ifs litmost limita The nîîmbor of candidates rcacîocl
the average which bas been niaiutained i thie pri Ih silice the I3ishop coni-
menccd lbis liionnial confirmations in the citï-3 4fenacs and 2.1 males preeenting
thiemeelves. After the prayers lmcl' 1en eaid, the young people to e o eîfirmed
wero called forward by tiue Bihop and arrangcd tixenselves in front of the nltar
rail-;. Ris Lordslîip then laid his ilands iipon themn severally, anti, lîaving, given
thcm h is blessing, proceeded te address themn on the golemni nature of te vown
they bail takien, an d upon thle dignity and reýsponaqibility of their position. The
acd rese was lheteaied to with that respectful attenitionî which the ]ýishop's office
and advancing )-cars neyer fail te c-onimaindl.

.A most benelicial change wva! introdued on thiqi occasioni, hy the omission, of
the ustial sermon. Net only was the service f herehy recluced to reasonablo
limits, but grenter prominence wa gven to tduit te %vhic h promincace is due, the
exhortatory r.ddresa te tie candidaRtes.

SAULT ST. MARIE MISSION.
Tu lte .l-diloT of te Cihroniclc.

Yorkt Mills, June 28th, 1866.
DiKAR Sîa,-Will you be good enougli to lirint, in the next issue of the

Cihronicle, the following letter addressed to tic subscribers to the '"Sanit Mission
Fund," together %vith tie aecompainving subscuiption list. They ivill explain
themselves.

Yours truly, JOUN LANGTRY.
DEAnt Stit,-You will remetaber that during the egitting of the Syriod of 1864

the accempanying suhecription list ivas circulated.aaongst the inmers of the
Synod, and that you subscribed the amnounit opposite your îiame.

As arrangements could nlot ho niade for supplying the mission lat yenr, lio
cati wvas miade upon the subseribers -but ùà a clergyman, tic 11ev. J. Carry, B.D.,
ie now, by his Lordship.the I3ishop e apýpointanci.., at work in the mission, I have
heen directed, as the originator oïfthe stibscriptier, ta apply to yeu, te pay to
the llonorary Seeretary of the Chureh Society, Rev. S. O ivins, ai. your eariiest
convenience, the amount of yeur subseription, due on tho first of July.

If you cain conveniently forward the whole amounit of your annual subseription
lit once, it ivill save trouble and postage, and will ho a gret, boeau te the
missionary.

The e:xpense of living and discharging the dut ies of the mniss.ion will necessarily
he very great and mas M1r. Carry lias îîothirîg but the grant of fifty potinde froni tho
nmission Loarâ and voluntary contributions 'of the people in tie mission te dcpend
on, 1 have been instructed te appeal te you, te use your best endeavours te in.
crease the taubseription list amonget your friende and neiglibours. Tf eacb
sîbeeriber ivill malce it a duty te procure in this Nvay ami amnounit equal te hie owmî
subseriptioli, and forward it te the Secretary, it wili secure tie perxnenaney of
the mission, aud prebably enaible the Bishop, in a short time, te appoint another
missiomary nt the Bruce MLines, whlere there is a population of over fourtceil
lîundred seuls coagregated witim the compass of twe miiles.

I have taken this mode of addressing yena, in order te save the very consider-
able expense of postage, and trust that, for Christ's sate and Hie Chitrch's, ne
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further appeal will be necessary to ensure the prompt payment of your siibscrip-
tion. Subseriptions, when paid, will be acknowledged in the next number of
the C'/sronicle.

T an, yours rl

T'ho followving is the subseription uls:
Toronto, June IOtb 18641

We, the undersigned, hereby agree to pay annually, for the îîext Aive yeiars,
the sunis opposite our respective naines, towvards the sup~port of a xnissionary at
Sault St. Marie, said sums to ho p aid to the Secretary of the Church, Society,
in equal instalments, on the first day of January and on the first of July of each
year.
John Toronto .................. $10 00
John Lnngtry .. ........... ..... 5 00
Jonathan Short .. .............. 5 00
IV. Bolton Rend .............. .. 5 00
Ileniy îiolland ......... ....... o 00
T. B. Fuller ..................... 10 00
James Benvon ............ ...... 7 60>
George WVhitaker ............... 10 00
V W. Stewart Darling ............. 10 00
' C. E. Cartwright (paid).......... 10 00

J. H. McCollum................. 4 00
E. Hiallen........ ....... ......... I1 0
C. E. Thomson ..... ........ 00
A. J. Fidier................ 4 00
John A. Creigliton....... ...... I1 00
'S. B. Fa;rbanks ................... 5 00
'F. B. Holernan ......... ......... 1 0

~' A. Gaviller............... ....... 4 00
Williain Kern .................... 4 00
Rev. J. O. Gcddes ............ 00
A. N. Bethune ................. 10 00
J. Bovelli................ ...... 6 00
D. F. Macleod.,........... ...... 4 00
J. Mliddleton ... ........... .. ... 2 (00
Alexander Williams ............ 5 ô00
F. Tremayne .... '......... > 00

G. T. Carruthers, clk.......$2
C. A Daniel .......... .......... 2
J. D. Cayley ...... .............. 5
J. R. Armstrong.pr 161 Yonge St. 1
Benjamin iNcMlurray, Toronto... 2
J. George Ilodgins ............ ... 2
IV. G. Petti: .... ...........
William Frr.... ... 4
C. J. Campbell................... 4
James Moore, Etobicoke.......... 1
E. MN Carruthers, Torotito.6
A. M. Clarke, Toronto..........i
A. Potter, 1 yeîîr........2
John Amnboy ........ ........... 5
P. Paterson, Toronto ........... 5
F. W. Kingston ................. I1
Hlerbert Mo.Irtinier ....... ....... 4
Joseph S. Wilson, Perrytovn .. I
Datvid Dencon ............. ...... i1
Alfred W. Otter .......... 2
Peter Vanevery, one year (paid) .2
S. Givins ....... ............ ... 5
Robert A. Harrison ...... ....... 2
R. B. Denison (paid)............ 2
Thomas Hodgins (Paid) ...... ... 2

REV. .1. CARRY'S REPORZT.
Thornhill,' June Sth, 1865.

My LoR,- Having just returned this vcry eveuing from the Sault Ste. Marie,
wvhich I have visited agi eeably to the instructions of your Lordship and the Mission
Board, 1 beg to present the lollowing report:-

On the 2nd June I reached the Sault, wvhere I wa kindly received and hospi-
tably entertained by Wemyss M. Simpson, Esq. of the Hudson's Bay Company.

On the following day niost of the rcsident boads of flamilies were assembled in
the Court-house, when I explained the objeet of my visit, viz., to prepare thc wvay
for the establishmient of a Mission of our Church in thitt region, having, its head.-
quarters at the Sault. I stated your Lordsliip's earnest desire to see tUs aceom-
plished, the interest in theproject w hich you expressed privately as well as in
your public addressess, andthe efforts which you had made : also the readiness of
the Mission Board to'second your lordship's endeavours, accordinoe to their pecu-
niary ability. I set forth our limited means, and the necessity on is account, as
well as on the score of intrinsie Christian obligation, for se1 f.help, and exerting
theniselves for the relief of their great spiritual debtitution.
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It gives me great plensurc to be abie to report that ali this wus received in
most excellent spirit. The people seemed grateful for your lordship's cencera,
and declared unanirnously their resolution to do their best. Un the spot a sub-
scription list ivas opened, and when a copy of this Nvas handed me on Tuesdayj
morning on my way to the steamerp 1 was ac'recably surprised to find upont
the naines of twenty six respectable mien subscrling no less thban $-357, 'ihie a
fuli tifty more.is confidentiy rehied on frein parties absent nt the time, thug nenrly
doubling the suin wvhich the most sanguine had previously named to the Rev.
Rural Dean Givins.

As the Court-house, in wvhieh service bas been heretofore occasion eliy ceiebrated
by the Rov. Jas. Chance, niust be speediiy resigned at the corpmnnd ot the legai
authorities, it is contemplated, iii case a missionary is appoiuted, to seat coin-
fortabiy a large Scliooi.house ivith open roof, and to add a chancel and vestry-
which will make a very convenient and becorning temporary Ohurcli; )while every
disposition is manilested te, have, as soon as practicable, a fitting consecra:ed
edihice.

The congregation at merning nnd afternoon service (on Whit Sunday) num-
bered about fifty ench. tiîne, whicb, 1 was inforaied, wiould have been mnueh
increased had the people been better prepared for fuiler notice. They seemed at
both quite attentive and earnest.

I further stated that if a missionary were piaced nt the Sauit, and aided by the
Mission B3oard, they inust net fortret that hie would be a "debtor" to ainy other
settiements in the vicinity to w'hiei lie couid rninister-that he must preach the

Gosel o tem iso tht te pe ple at the Snult were no more to the Board
than others, since the B3oard is but tle ai moner of' the Church's charitable fuuds
inteiaded for all ia need. This wvns assentcd te ; but 1 learned that the Bruce
and We]ington mines are the oniy settlement of whites on the Canadian side
hesides the Sault. I1 thon stipulated (ail agreeing) that one Sunday in four should
be given to the mines ; in addition, to which I rpsd~veamnhlsevc
afber work in the evening wvhichi wouid not interfere wîth tue Services at thae
Sault. C

On conferring with the ]Rev. Mr. Chance, I found that he ivas disposed to give
one Sunday service pet month at the mines, though not feeling able to promise this
absolutely. By this arrangement three Sunday services and one wveek day service
ia the month will be givea te the inines-which wvou1d be some supply for their
necessity, and ivouid contribute te the erganization of a cengregation there, and
lead ultimately te the full establishment of the Churc.-It wns understood that
these proposed arrangements were oiily for the six summer montbs ; as subse-
quentiy nothing was promnised the mines for the wiinter, though sometbing is
intended by Mr. Chance and mnyself, if the projeeted mission at the Sauit is begun.

1 had intended, were it possible, holding a service at the .nines on my way
down ; but the bout of arrivai did net admit of it. 1 caiied on Mr. Bonnet, one
of the two manager-s-Mir. Plummer, the other manager, being from home; and
iioth Mr. B3ennet and Mr. Plummer, jun'r, (one of the Company's officers,) being
meinhers of the. Church, promised ail tbe assistance in their p ower toivards
orgranizing a mission at the muines. Tbey expressed themselves pleased ivith the
propositions before detaiied, and antieipated much readiness on the part of the
moin, and a good sueeess te eut effort.

Tbe population of the mines is thought te be not fat fromn 2000-consisting
Iprinci paliy of Cburch people, Methodists, and Presbyterians. The members of
our Ch irich cannet posiiy ho under 300. There are twe methodist preachers,
one Wesleyan, the other Newv Connexion. A very occasional visit, in addition,
froom the Jesuit priests at the Sault, and from the Rev. Jas. Chance, eut Indiau
Missienary at Garden River, comprises tbe wheie of the religieus ministrations
known at the muines.

1 feel entirely certain that nothing but want of means could hinder your lord.
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ship another day froni stationing a missionary in sucli un impranit fieldi of un-
doubtcd usefuinesa ; andi 1 cnnot Lut pray tlmt the Miwiîon =3ar iay have it iii
ita powor ore long to furnisli snch nid as NwiIl enable your lordslîip to constitate it
a separate charge, as its nambers and location rcqîiirc ; for it can neyer be nde-

tiatoly andi rcgularly served froin a distimeu, anti its iucreasing nurabers will
emanti a resident minister. c

Mecantime, ere wvo have wholly lost our people, %vhile the groutid us coni-
paratively clear, and the people well disposcd nt botu stationsr, ive shuld act at
once-anti Ilstrike while the iron is hiot."' If we chill the hopes of the SuIt, it
may bo bard to rekindie the zeal which lias shewn itsolf* very sub8tittititaliy ; andi
Wj shait bo furthering in no sall degree the avoived object of the Jcsuits, viz.
Ilto root the Protestants out, unid possess tjîeir ground %%holly. -I amn giad tu
be able to instance a far difirerent tpirit in tie case of the respectcd Wesleyan
minister who occasionally officiates ut the Suat: lie autiiorizeti une of our people
to state at the meeting I calleti, that if a clergymxan of tie Clîurch of Englanti
were stationeti there, lie should consider lus services nut requircd, anti would
accordingly ivithdraw. But (1 arn privittely int'ormed) it is hui intention to move
to the Suit if we do îîot ut once occxîpy the ground.

At the present nmomnent, the Suit is decidedly the fittest spot to commence ut,
afording a basis ol'operations, wlienre the worli of orguuuization nîay be carried
on with secnrity ut the mines. Moreover, another mine, it seenis, is to be
openeti on Lake Superior tturing this or the iiext year, wvhich, it is supposed, Nvill
rival in the importance of its operation the Bruce andi Wellington ; anti from the
Sut, as a cominon b.isis, the misiionary miglît organize north too, wlienever
the proper moment arrives.

In conclusion, I tlîink tiîat the S.uit is entitled, from the spirit it bas shewii, to
the generous andi even politie consideration of' the Mission B3oard. Could the
Board give the missionary a stipenti w!îiclî iould enable him to be wholly inde-

,ý endent of theospIementary aid wvllich cau be obtaintI from, tuition, it would
oubtessbe ur c ost agrreeable to the missionary, anîd in itseli' the most

desiruble. Hloiever the Mission Board, I fear, is lîardly ini a conditlion to do
this, inasmucli as (I venture to say) the xnissionary ut the Suit shoulti have
what (in our rural panisles) woald be considereti a liberal stipenti. For it us to
be remeaxbered thut there is no bouse, that lioase-rent us liigh, tînt livin«V is
cortaiinly more expensive tlîun beloiv, anti lastly-thut the population is respectale,
and it would be very disadvaiîtageous to have the missionary's position widely
diacrepant fromn that of the wajority of these among wlîom he ininisters.

Allowv me to assure yoar lordship tiîut my interest lias lîcen so mach excited by
what 1 have seen on this i-isit, tliat 1 feel quite disposed to go to the Suit, in
case yoar lordship shouid appoint nie, thon,,gl the mission shoalti be anable or an-
wiliing to extend any helli, if I caui ut ail sec my wvay to subsistence for a trne;
and endeavour to organize there two missions, and break grounti, in the assur-
ance thut they wouid nover, and noet never, ho abandoned wvere this donc. I think

*they wvouiti ut no distant day be constituteti into indep~erident charges, wlîich migbt
be sastairiet by the ordinary aid of the Mission Board, by local contributions , and
(if necessary) perhaps by somle lubor in tuition, whiih wvould be deservable in
those distant settiements, und would not interfere, nt Ieast for some time, witli
the daties of a ministenial charge confined to a sing~le concvre.lation.

Trasting that yoar lortiship vvill favorably overlook thé imperfections of this
* harried report,

1 have the lionor to be, rny Lord,

Your Lordsbip's most obedient anti faithfal servant,

j: JOHN CARRY.
Tho Riglat Rey. Tais LORD) BisnoP or ToatoNTo.
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ST. STEPHEN'S OHURCH, TORON~TO.
On the eveninr of Easter Moiiday, after the Rev. Incumbent had retired frovà

the meeting, thc members of the V estry present, viz. Messrs F. W. Cumberland'
R. B. Denison, F.. W. Conte, Geo. Buckland, H. L. hime, J. McNess, and Fred.
Armnstrong, unanimously passed tho folloving resolution:

IlThat a privato subseri ption ho takien up, for the purpose of providing for a
sumnier trip for 1Mr. and Mrs. Brougliali, for tho benefit of their health ; that
blauk collecting books be issued, and that Mr. Fred. Ariustrong bie requested te
act as Secretary."

In accordance wvith the above resolution, blank bookse were sent te the follow.
ing ladies of the congregation :-Mrs. George Buekland, F. W. Conte, F. W.
Cumberland, R. B. Denison, H. L. Hime, A. Wilson, and J. Worthington, who
fortbwith gladly entered on their pleasing duty.

On the 30th ult., at a meeting of the collectors and their friende, beld nt the
bouse of Mrs. F. WV. Cumberland, a handsome pocket book, containîng the sum
af $200, 'vas presented to the Rcv. A. Broughall, by tho lady collectors, on
behalf of the congtregation, accompanied by the folt:)ving letter:

ADDItESS.

REv. "D DEAnt SIR,-After the Eastcr Meeting had been held, the members of
your congregation consulted together as to ivbat ste Psshould ho taken to pro.
moto the restoration of your healtb, impaired ns it bas been in their service
during the past winter.

t wiIl be acceptable to you ta knowv, as it iii agreeable to us to express, bow
solicitons and aifectionate is tbe interest entertained by your congregation in
everything personally affecting you: and they could flot witness tho failure of
your hiealth without feeling it ta hc thedr duty to mako sorne efl'brt to promoto its
restoration.

On Enster Monday evening, therefore, they cbarged themeelves with tbe
formation of a fund wbicb should enable you to seek rest, relaxation and renewed
vigor in a sunimer taur, and, if possible, to extend that necessary benefit te
Mrs. Broughall, wbhose health, they have seen, witb great regret, #blas aIso
sufFered.

We have now the pleunsure to, present to you the accompanying offeérine,
gladly contributed by the congregation et lar ge and others, in the bope thai it

ayassist the object thybve at heart-an object flot altogrether unselfish-
tbe speedy restoration of your liealtit.

It is tbe fervent hope of every member ai your flock that the rest ùnd travel
wvhicb tbey desire you sbould seek, may, under a kindly and good Providence,
be s0 beneficial that after a temporary absence you may return in bealth and
strengytb te the welcome that will await yon, and to tbe renewed expression of
thoséeclose and kindly sympathies whicb se liappily uuite the Pester and people

of hisparsh.We are, Rev. and dear Sir, yours sincerely,
On bebaif of the Congregation.

Toronto, May 31st, 1865.

To the AIeiers qf the Cong-regation of Si. i'Uplens Church, Toroitio.
My DrE&r FtI~E.;S,-It is witb feelings of grateful pleasure that I accept the

bandsome and considerate offering ivhieh you bave beeii pleased te make me;
and, in doing se, 1 must be allowved te assure yau that 1 heartily reciprocate thes
kindly feelings of interest and good ivill wbicb you express towards me in your
accompanying address.

During the four years that 1 have bec» permuitted in God'sgood Providence to
ininister in this parisb, 1 bave invariably met with sympathy and support et your
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lsands, nlot to speakc of tio 'generGus consideration s0 heartily tendered me ait sdi
times. 1 have to thnnk you sisicereiy, not orly for your proscrnt generous offerissg,
but for tho numerons marks of kind netas and liberaiity which w~ere shewn m1ýe
duritig loy recent iiine s. My great desiro is that tise rest and relaxation whici
you are olfering mic, snsv, withi od's biessing, serve to restore nie to hiealthi and
stressgth, and lit me l'or tise more efficient dislisarge of nsy nisisterial duties.

I havo lik;eiçsse to ilsask yoss, in behalf of Mrsi. Brougîsali as %veii ais anyseif,
for cxtending your kissdncss to lier ont tise preseat as osa otiser occasions, ansd
thus, wvhuIe )-ou afford lier ant acceptable opportunity of enjoying a sesîsonabie
change of air eîshancing tise plansure to bc deris'ed front my own sumnr tour.

1 could wisi that this renewed expression of yonr good Nvili mnay s0 tessd to bind
us ail togrether, evesi stili more cioseiy iii the bosnds of Chsristian ilove and clarity.
tisait tho future sony bie liko tise past, aithougli flot aitogetiser troc frosa ainxicty,
yet mairkod with peace and ait affectiossate coneera for cadi other's w~ell beissg,
and thait ail inay be donc %vith a single oye to tise giory of our Ileavossly Father,
and to our own lissai saivation.

My earssest ciosire assd prayer to G od is stilli s sit Isss heosa leretofore, tisat lie
would voucîssafe te pour d own uposi yoss all tise abusadasse of [lis mnore)' and the
riches of [lis grare, grasstissg youi in this worid kxsowledge of [lis triats, assd sis
tise worid ta consse lif everlastingt. Believe nie,

Yoîsr affoctiassate friend an<l pastor,
A. J. l3RO UGl A LI,.

St. Stop)hess'!, Trorosnto, MaLy :3îst., P465.

STi. .TOIN'S CI-URCH,> TO RONTO.

PitE!E,-iTATON.-Tlic ladies of the congregation of St. Johns's tise E% itigeIia,
Toronto, presessted Mr. William P. Atkinson, the organist of the chlurch, %% ils a
purso of $100 ont tise 22nd of Ma y iast. The testimonial wvas accosnpasîied witls
un address expressive of tic obl igatiosns they feit to him for the vcry efficiest
aind gralasitous service ha ba.q rcssderei to the church for the past tizc ea
as orgaisjist assd conductor of the chsoir. Mr. Atkitss;s, who, ive sssay Menstion, is,
tie son of Dr. Atiison, tie laite lieutor of St. Cathsarines, res1uunded tg) tise
address ias a very neat and appropriate anesr.

CsHESTRr, NEAit TOaONTo.-REV. Sitt,-I hsave miuch pleasure in adding to thse
notice froni Thorahuli in your Msîy nssmber, tise acknowledgnsont of asimilar
present to our Sunday Scîsool Librairy of books, 22 ils number, of tise value of $1 O,
froas the sasie kind lady and lier luusbassd. Sise vvas, ais statcd in tise Thornhii
notice, formcrly Miss LassgstalT. but is taw tisowife ofJolsn Piayter, Esq., formcs ly
of Chester, assd now of StÀtmford, Connsecticut.

JAMES BEAVEN, D.D.
At the Enster Vestry meeting at Chser a vote of thasks iras unanimousiy

paesed to Mss. Sctlsergili, %witl of Dr. Sotiergili, for lier kindness asnd skill iîs
conducting the singissg isa the cisurcli, traiining those who sing, assd accompanying
theas on th~e ne lodeon.

ELORA.- On Triiiity Sussday tisere %vas used for tic lirst timoe a very aseat Cosn
msunion Service, kitsdly presented to St. Johsn's Churcis by Miss Aisme Geddes, as a
isemorial of liser fatiser, tise late William Andrewv Geddes, irbo wsss for many
yeairs a promninesst asnd higly esteensed member of St. John's cossgregatioss.
Both tise osisister and congregation of St. John's have roasen loisg andg(',ratefssily
to reinember tise rasidence of Mr. Geddes amongst theni, and wouid do 80 witsot
any suds rensinder. Nevcrtheless, tbis vcry appropriate gift is a snost pieasing
evidence of the contissuance in Mr. Geddes' family of 0their strong feeling ot
attachsnent to tise churcis aind of that liberai generosity, which were so eharac-
teristie of him wiom wve Lsave iost.
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COMMUNICATION ON THE LITURGY.

Rsv. Sui -The article front the New York Ctu rchrnan, insertcd in the last. num.
ber of the èhurch Cironicie, points to an important testimony on tic part or Con.
gregatienal Disseiiters to the value of the Liturgy. But I suppose there is hardly
a parish priest in the Diocese, %vlieo experionce wili net bear me eut ia saying,
that amongst ourselves, Dissenter8 of all denominations are complaining of tho
barrenncss of oxtemporal, -vorsliip, and the desirability of a forrn of prayer. Tho
allusion at the end of the article te the ilev. H. W. J3eecher's father and mothor
may not bo intelligible te aIl the rendors of the Chronicle, and I thorofuro seond
you the followving explanation of it. Mr. l3eecher writes thus front Scotland te,
his cengregation upon the ILiturgy:

Il The services heýan. Yon know niy mother was, until lier marriage, in the
communion of thp Episcopal Church: this thought hardly loft nie wvbile I 138t

gratelful for the priviloeo f ivorshipping God through a service that had ex-
pressed se oftea lier devotions. I cauinot telI yeu hov mucli I was affected. I had
neyer had such a trance of worsbip, and 1 shall nover have stick another view
until I gain. 'the gato.' I a se ignorant of the Church Service, tlînt I cannot
toll the various paris by tlioir riçrht namos ; but the portions 'vhiich mnost affected
ine, were tho prayers and rospenses wlîichîi the choir sang. 1 hiad nover heard
any part of n supplication-a direct prayr-siingr b ya choir; and it seemced as
tlîough I heard net withi îny car but with my seul. . was d issolvcd raiy wvhole
beinc, seomcd te nie like an incenso wvafted gratefully towards God. à1¶reughout
the service, and it was an hour and a quarter long, ivherover an ' Amon' ecour-
red, it was given by the choir, accompanied by the organ and the congregation.
Oh I that swell and soloînn cadence yot rings in iny car. Net once did it occur
in the service, from be',iniiini te end, ivithout bringing tears inte rny ey03. 1 nover
knew, I nover dreameÏIbefor'e5 of wvhat heart thero was in tlîe word Amen. My
sou], thon thon didst mag,,nify tlîe Lord, and rejoice in the God of thy salvation."1

Could a niember of ur Clînirch more touchingly express the beanty of our
F.iturgty; or could those wlîo dissont from ns complain of tho coldness and
dcadiîess of our servior', if it wero nlway8 (as Mr. Beecher heard it) chorally per-
formed ? The above is quoted in a pamphlet %vritten by Ebonezer Bailey
(Il Conformity te tho Cliurch of England,") iii whioh ho lays bofore bis friends
lhe reasons wvhich led him te withdraw froni their communion. The testimony of
one who was a Cengregational teachier at homoe may ivel1 supplement that ofthei
popular Arnerican preacher ; nîboît the one sponks of the Church, the other of
hier Liturgy. Ia bis prefaco, Mr. Bailey writes: "lA Conoregationalist of the
straitest sect, I was, in consequence, the subject of mnany stron~g and noxieus preju-
dicos aiyninst the establishîmont; but on tho occasion of the now late Non-Con.
formist Bicontenary, I wvas callod uipon more carefîîlly te examine the subject, and
1 became convinced that tue Anglican Church, instead of being the unscriptural
thing I had fancied it to be, bears upen it (Jod's ewn signature." " The grow-
ing conviction of my niind is, that tue majority of dissenters have nover impar.
tially examined hoth sides of this question."

And again, in his second edition, Il1 fird, by a largo numaber of letters I have
received since the issuo of my firat editien, that I arn but one, amaong hundrodis
of disseiiting teachers, vhîo have, N7-itliin a few years, returned te the good old ark
of the Churcb of Englauud :from wlîich, on the rosponsibility of our forefathers,
we came eut, seoking, a resting place on a wvido 'vatory wasto, but llnding none.",
There spolie ont an honest dissenter! Yu bdetsrat

May 1865. M. A.

QE The Rev. W. Belt requeats that ail letters andi papers intendeti for him be
addressed simply '1 ScAinnoRaua." insteati of Highland Creek, Scarborough, as
heretofore.

63 ,
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To Itc .E dif or of die Ohroniclc.
DE-ki Sin - 1 was very inucli surprised to hear your statement as to the

position of tho Church Chronicle nt tho last quartorly meeting of the Socety.
That ifs circulation idhould bc so limitcd, is a reproach to the Clergy of flic

Diocene; and that so man ysubscribers should be in arrear, is, to say tho toast
very inconsiderate to tho 1' ublisher. It may bo that many of the subscribors feel
that tho amount is so small as hardly to nirike it worth wvhile bitting down to
indite a lctter to tho Piablishier, onclosiuig stamps to tho value of liatf a dollar,
and irait tili sone opportunity of going te Toronto offers itsalf, and then, Most
probably, forget all about it. If this be the case, I ivould suggcst that the clergy
mako it their special business tu collect ail subscriptions duo- b efore tho meeting
of S ynod, and thien, iwlien Synud meets, thecy %vill bc able to du an net of justice to
tho P1ublisher, and reliove the mind of the Editor.

As to the circulation of the Chronicle, surely woe havo sufficient influence in
our respective parishies very largcly to increase it. A special effort for this objeet
migbt bu made nt our annual niisïionary meetiugs, and then the subscripticrn
tnight be eollected by the ctergy ovcry year beforo &h meeting of Synod.

Your obedicat servant, M. A.

7b thte Jiditor of thte Citronicle.
Mr Dz.ut Sut,- Alloiw me to express through the Clhroiticte niy sense ni'

obligation to Mr. Dixon, for his christian kiridncss and thouightfulness, in making
such a vcry hiandsonîe and generous donation as ceue hundred and twelve eopieýI
of bis collection of 8acrcd pocins, to twenty-flrc clergyrnen-one for each clergy
mian and four for the use of his pari8hionors.

Rfe collection is intrinsically valuabte, consisting of~ most beautiful coulpo
,cit.ions. And I liave liad a pleasing instance of the comfort 'abich the peruisal of
a copy bans afforded to a poor young mni, who died lnst îveek iii this parish. 1
feel satisfied that they wiIl do much good.

May 9th, 1865. Yours truly, JOHN CARRY.
There are a fetv parcels still on hand, and Mr. Dizon bus intiniated his inten-

tion of publishin a second edition, and if the clergy, not supplied, should desire
tlieni, wo dcubt not hoe will bc happy to fîtrnish tnghein ns bis object is to do
good.-Eio. CuRo-N. MRI

On Junie 150%, at, Christ Church, Lakcfield, Couuty of Peterboro', C'. W., by the
Iter. Vincent Clenmenti, B.A., Incunibent, Charles JAmies Blomfield, Ebq.. of Toronto,
son of tIe late Lord I3i8hop cf London, Eugland, te Jitne, youzigest diiughter of
Lieut. Col. Strickland, cf lýakefiold.

DIED.
At the residenco cf Mr. Thomuas Webster, l3rockville, C;. IV., on the 7t1 uIt., the

Rev. Edward Denroche, 'M.A., for many yeurs Rector of t3rockville, ini the 62tic
yenr of bis xige.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TO JUNE 3OTII, 1865.
T. M., W. IL. S. Toronto-(To tIc end cf vol. ii.)
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